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that was attended, at its bcst, with a miortality of 25 per cent. Iu

1861, Tyler Snmith, spcaking froni the presidential chair of the

Obstetrical Society of Loiidon, could uitter these pessimistic words,
luI the long mni, Il believe, the resuits cannot be favorable, eitber

in gencral or special hospitals." Ilappily, Tyler Smiith's gloomiy

forcast bias niot ben f nlfillcd ; and by way of illustration and com-

încntary 1. iay mîention that at the Chbelsea Hlospital for WVoiuen

duriiu the twenty-fivc Years, 1885 to 1910, ciglit hundred and

forty-cnight ovariotomiies werc pcrforuied, with forty-seveu (leaths.

giving a îaortality of .5per cent. ;ani if we compare flie beg~in-

ninig and the enid of this period, we find that in the first five years

there were seventv ovariotoirnies, with iunie dcaths, or 12.8 per

cent. ; whilst, iii the last live years, ticrc were two bundrcd and

four ovariotoiiiics, witli sevcu (leaths, or ;.4 per cent. The resuits

in general hiospitails, -whiclî at oie timeî were deplorable according

to our J)reseit stai(lard, are i10w 1 iraetieiilly as good as in the

special hospitals. (%iiparing my o\VI cases at the two hospitals

witli whiehi f. ami coineeted, oine a gencral and the other a special

11os1ital, 1 flnid at the P>rince of WVales' Geiicral HIospital, Totten-

bain, Il have had one hunidrcd aTïd forty-eighlt ovariotomnies with

five dcaths, a iiiortality of 3.3 per cent. ; 'whilst at the C'helsca

Hlospital for Wonicn 1 have bcd oie hundred and six ovariotoniiies

with threc deaths, or 2.8S per cent. Naturally, the later resits are

rather better than the earlier ones ; the figures for the last teîî

years, froin Jily, 1902, to July, 1912, for the two hospitals coin-

binied, wvork ont at two hmidred and twenty-three cases xvith five

(lcathis, or 29.2 p)er cent.
[t WVolll(l take too loiig to eiiirnerate the sii(eessive stcps by

which the niortalitv of o\ arotomiy wvas prglessi'Jely lowered ; niom

cen I here pay the tribiite of i'ecogiiition an<l praise to the brave

andl brillient, w\orkers who, througli good and cvii report, perse-

ve(1d in pemfeetiqg , bcth operiitiofl it îiuist suffice to mcccli thet the.
thmee great factors that revolutio-nized the resuits of ovariotoîny

and laid the foundations of modemn abdominal snrgery, weme, first,
the discovcry of chioroforin anesthesia by Simpson; secondly, thc

perfection of techniiqïue,_ in which Spencer Wells played sucb a

notable part; and thirdly, the introdiuction, by tbe genius of

Pasteur and Lister, of entisepsis andi esepsis.

Tt is difficuit for us to imagine the performance of an abdomn-

inal operation without anesthesia; and wben thinking of the pre-

anesthetic days, probably our first impulse is to thank heaven that

we are not celled uipon to operate under sucli conditions. It is,

therefome, a matter of great interest that we have preserved for us


